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MIRAMICHI ADVANCE, CHATHAM NEW BRUNSWICK, JULY 4. 1889.
etc._decorating the exterior as well aa Thomson, Q. C. andL.J. Tweedie, M.PP. public, or as a member of a federated sectional differences and local prejudices

addressed the assemblage. empire 1 and work together, Newcastle, Chatham
Hand Fire Engine. Mtr. Tl”' lfter r-n^kmg oa the | Let a. Ul .in, each ia that ,ph,re l“ £ SSTH
H(«e Reel WMth.r being .a prop.tioa. for the cel.- where Prond.nc, h«. pl.ced lum, ». aub- todny that the t*.> t,w:,e have joined
t n 1 . * , 1>. і v R bration, and. addressing a few words of jecta of the British crown and as citizens together; ami whatever may have been
Log Labm and rioneei nom , y * j welco,ne to the vast audience, said : — | of this Dominion, in the spirit of true their experiences in the past let them

H. Coggon, Win. Smallwood, Jos Jar- , Patriofciem> Qr love of country ie one of patriotism, and under the protection of ****** that henceforth we will work
dine, Isaac King, J. Howie, Fret >ra aeutimonte of the human that glorious old flag, that wars* above °*д’ '|Г ^а8° ascendine this platform
ham, M. Quinn, F. Quinn— Intoreo on- heartf an(j has beeu exemplified in all j us, laboi, as best we may, for the social, ! respected resident of the town whispered
ial railway boys. This was one of the age8i It is the sentiment that stirred the moral intellectual and in tt»rial prosperity to me:—“Hie them a touch o' Burns.”
most complete and interesting repre- hearts of the heroes of ancient Greece and of our common country—the Dominion of The sentiments I have uttered are well
sentations of the parade. The log Rome, and moved them to deeds of valour Canada. [Great Applause] У<і!иііAre^or honeTvert* *
hut's occupants and other, in the “door .nd reuown. It eudears to us the names Mr. Tweedie, on rising, was greeted Wh»’ h,n« lih'h'eri Vn.îii' th« ?
yard” were at work churning, spinning, and memoriae of such patriots «a Tell, witll applauae. Ho said ,-Fiiixow We ,n"*al ЬУ
caring for the baby, chopping fire- Wallace, Bruce, Washington, Joseph Citizen's :-I must congratulate tlic Corn Ow Міїлімї» « ІІ“
wood, attending to the calf, pig (alive Howe, Daniel O’Connel and Parnell, all rnittee of Management, the cithens of your Tne.enk tobutth
“squealer”) hens, geese, etc., while alike distinguished for their self sacrifie- town, and the people of this county upon
the cat was on the roof. *D8 devotion to the welfare of their re- success of the splendid parade that

The coach of ye olden time,by Angus spective countries. The German never we have just witnessed. In it were re
Ullock of Chatham, with ita load of t*ree •elegizing Fatherland, the t renoh- presented most of the chief industries of
merry i>assengers, postman blowing his man 18 «loqoeot in his praises of La Belle ollr people, while the order and precision
horn, etc.-a bona-fide outfit (saving France> the Italian loves to sing of his with which the programme, so far, has
the horse) that was driven years ago beloved Italy, and the American grow. Імеп carried out, reflet the highest
between Miramichi and “The Bend." “*«■“*““ deacnb.ng h,s great and credit upon all concerned. During the

Base Ball Club, by Chas. Sargent, gb"“U8 country. We.rebut exemplify- progrès» of the procession my memory
л d ...і) її t> -p її a mg the same sentiment on this occasion ю carried me back to my boyhood's days,

U8®G ’ ——® rv f holding high holiday in honor of the natal and I felt like leaving the carriage to run
Stewart S. watt H \Vyse, P. Heat- d„y tbi, Canada of оцга. after the show and be а Іюу once more
mg, S. Troy and C. Johnson. It has beeu the custom in all ages, ’phis is the anniversary of the natal day

A hne Stove and Tinware shop by J. among both civihzed snj uncivilized ns- 0f OUr Dominion, and it is eminently 
H. Phinney. tiens to celebrate important events in proper that it should be observed by our

Park Barber Shop, by J. G. Kethro. their history. The neighbouring republic, people. We should, by every legitimate
Spool and clothes-pin manufactory, ever since it declared its independence, meins, endeavour to assist in.promotiug a

in operation by M. Russell & Son. has never failed to celebrate that impor- spirit of loyalty to onr own country, to 
French Fort Quarry, by C. E. Fish, taut epoch with unbounded enthusiasm, its institutions and laws. Every man 

Tills was, perhai», the most elaborate *ud onr Dominion,ever kince confederation owes » dnty to his family and to himself, 
and meritorious representation in the wa8 accomplished, has more or less, on It is his duty to he true to himself, to 
parade, being drawn by six horses and the first of July, in the cities and to* us protect and maintain his family, but he 
having men at work ijuarrying and ^eP* holiday in honor of the event, also owes a duty to llie state. Instead of 
dressing stone and a forgo at which H“herto, m this County, the day has not decrying his own land he should eiv 
drills, etc , were being sharpened, as bMn, ol",rvcd "‘t*1 much enthusiasm, but deavour to build it up, to instil into the 
well as other adjuncts of that prosper- 0n, tl0 spirit o patriotism minds of his children the true spirit of
ous local industry The “ouarrv ” *W* °lalty ,ecmi1 to lllve burst forth patriotism. Have we not a country to he 
whichwasofZ't length ™ With unwonted snergy, resulting in the prom, o(, There is no place h, the world 

Inch w as f gea eg, gr,ud procession winch ha. just ended, where there is more liberty than here ; no
followed by a number of the workmen aud the sport, and amusements which are placc where therc is llloro frcedom of 
carrying quarry lools. about to follow. This celebration origi- speech and action, no place where there

A tm-peddler s waggon by J. H. „ted in this town, and, under the able ia ]eaa oppression of the week by the 
Fhinney. management of the committee, appointed atrong. It ia frequently said that since

“Newcastle Driving Park Associa- to carry it ont, with the hearty and friend- confederation we have retrograded instead 
tion” was comically represented by a ly co-operation of our fellow citizens of 0f advanced, and men sigh for the good 
tandem team of hard-looking horses Chatham and other centres, it is Ireing » 0V1 times. It is the habit of men, when 
commanded by E. S. White and Nor- great success. age e0mcs upon them, to look back to the
man Anderson. The horses had old The procession to-day, so ably marshall- days of their youth and imagine that all 
trousers on and were otherwise rigged ed by Lleut'"Co1' Cell> w,s 1x1111 *mnsmK the good is dying out of the world. This 
ont in absurd toggery aud instructive. \V e had in the cowboys is a mistake. “The tares may perish,

Lumber manufactures, by Chas. Sur- » «prestation in a mild way, of wild but the grain is not for death.” What-
gent-a fine show of shingles, shook,, "T™ * " , eVer g°°d ^ 01,1 Ш ” Ш"8 Sti11'

, , I ! ,, . Batt. a representation of that military Twenty-five years ago we could not have
cap oa a, a s, e c. power ever ready to do battle in defence a procession like this, for our industries

ar **6 ^°mP^8e of oui country, our sitars and onr homes ; were not developed. By the aid of im-
of J. R. Lawlor, A. McCabe, Geo. We bave a represenUtion of the pr^ss— proved machineiy we can exhibit in many 
Traer, Robert Vye, Jae. Straton, A. tbat great handmaid of the arte and departments of trade, which no one wonld 
Cook, John Robinson, Jr. and Edmund sciences, the bulwark and defender of our have dreamed of a quarter of a century 
Bowser. This was one of the best civil and religious liberty, the great ex- ago. An old house on the north side of 
fun-creating features of the parade and ponent of public opinion, and civilizer of the river was pointed out to. me a short 
Capt. Lawlor was a model chief of the the world also representations of some time ago and I was told that the stone of 
darkey firemen,is uing his orders with of our industries, showing the proficiency which it was built was all imported from 
a “Brudder Gardiner” air of authority of our mechanics in the different calling» Scotland. The men of that day had faith 
and all the vivacity required by the represented, and the superiority of their in the country from which they emigrat- 
role he was in. work- ln the P1*00688*™ of the pupils of ed, but none in the country to which they

Castings of foundry work by R. Fair- the ГиЬ1іс Schoo,e. w< hld 1 «present.- came. Later they found that better build- 
nlan ‘ tion of onr free school system—a sysUm ing stone than sny that could be imported

John Robinson, Jr’s grocery and -“-«pMaad en th, continent and which wa, lying around loo,, under th.ir feet.
.... ’ afford, to the poorest boy in the country I0 the procese:on today we had a rente-

prov»mnexh,bit,rons,stmg of a tasto- ln educatlo„, by me.n. of which he can . entatiun of the work carried on in th. 
ful display of family groceries, fruits, lfpire the high„t offic, io the g|ft of qulirr,ea lt French Fort Cov6| and it wa,
etc,arranged to excellent advantage and the Q0„rament. The representations one of the finest in the parade. From 
forming a decided feature of the show, presented in the procession were calculât, this quarry bedding stone is exported 

“Caraquet Fishermen” in a dory, ed to instruct and amuse ; and I am sure to all parts of the Dominion. It L con 
with mainsail and jib set—the men rig- we all received instruction and amuse- sidered the best in the country. The 
ged out in bil-clothee and вои-weaters, ment from them. additions to the departmental buildings
with Capt. Wm. Reid in charge of a Onr Dominion ie 22 yeere old to-day. at Ottawa are being constructed with it,
fare of green codfish, kept cool by sea- The circumstances which led to the con- and there is every prospect of great
weed and other adjuncts of the fisher- federation of the proviooes are matter of success before the owners of that in- 
man’s outfit—issuing his patois com- history. On the une hand the political valuable Industry to-day.
mands to his men, Messrs. Sam’l Craig, exigencies of Upper and Lawer Canada We have also,as an evidence of the capa-
Chas. Stewart, ------Weeks. Wm. rendered goverament almost impossible; bilitiee of the country and the faith of
Wright, and David Giggy, the latter 0a the otber hand, the isolated state of outside capitalists in it, the fact that over 
playing a Violin, who gave him ex- ‘he lower Pr°Tlrlcei- "ith hostile tariffs half a million of dollars have been invest-
cellent sunort in imkirnr their ,nd hml,ed raean* of cou.mnmostton, .nd ed in the establishment of a palp mill in
cellent suport m making theip the improbability of „oaring the Inter- Chatham, which i, . great sucLa and
show an attractive and interesting one. alolill Rlilwly ejthout . M to тЩ doabt|e„ prove ve”y ,emmiera(ire to

Musical instruments, by Geo.E. Cut- ж consideration of the question of confed- its promoters. That industry was repre- 
ter of$Chatham, was an interesting fea- eiation by the leadiog men of all parties, sented here to-day and, if succassful, as it,
ture. It was an apartment in which and after some three years spent in agi- no doubt, will, be other factories of a
there was an organ and other instru- tation, negotiations, and ad justing the similar kind will be started and I have
ments, played by Arch. McEachran, different and conflicting interests of the no doubt that before three years, Newcas-
lst violin, T. Stapleton, 2nd violin, eeverâl provinces, on the first of -Inly, tie will alsq havq its pulp factory.
Albert Patteraon, organ, W. H. White, ^867’ UpP” ,nd Lower C,nldl- Nova In the manafaota,.e 0f iumber prog-er. 
comet, John Depl&sse, accordéon; and °°tia *nd ew rqnewick were united j8 evident Twenty-five xears ago
John Noonan, tambourine. These were C°n. ers^*on “n er the u*™e °f a five gang mill was thought to d > great
arrayed as negro minstrels and attract- 1 tern ir i s WOrk if, in the run of s day, it cut ЗО M.
ed general Mention. T.T.L Г, Z' Г"п , *T NoW’if a <lne ««”8 -«« doe. -ot cut at

“Beef for the people" and Toronto ed into Confederation and Vw th *n ' lel,t 60 M Per day it ia considered a
mower were shown bvE Holohan fdConfederation and now the Dorn- failur.. it hu heeQ ,lid f ,r ycara_ that
mower were shown by E. Holohan. mron embrace, the Prov,nee. of Ontario, the lumber of this cru .t у would

Spanish Messenger. Qn.bec, bov. Scotis, New Bruu.wick, cut out_that tbe b«,iUM, mutt
The Monc‘on Brass Band preceded ” E* IeIand» Manitoba, British СоїпщЬіа decline — bqt what ie the fact ? 

the Newcastle Field Battery of Artil- and the Territories. We have to day more mills in
lery, 4 guns, which was uqder сощ- hether t.ie expectations of the pro. active operation than for years past,
mand of Lieut. R. A. Lawlor. This ®ete? “d ™PPor!en ot confederation the quantity seems inexhaustible,
feature of the parade was a very fine * * <e^, ** 18 Ж 10t ° n°^ ^ *rade looks better now than it has
one, the 29 horses being all splendid, Z'Oti

Tlie school children joined the pro- heavy ones, furnished by Messrs.Snow- who have alternately governed the conn- Merchants and operators will omtimip.
cession as per programme, their guides ball, Jas. Robinson and others. try. It is neither the time nor the place &nd ^ believe it will. It is most die-
being Charles MitcheU, Sylvester Me- The Government percheron horse for such discussion. W. all mve- l„r, Гр'г^сш oftr.deAuUUbeh,4e 
Keen, Robt. McLellan and Charles Frefere, under lease to R. Flana- to-day ss citizens of the Dominion and in is now over and all may confidently expect 
Elliott, who were mounted. gan, Esq., was in rear of the proceeÿoii, the presence of this auspicious hour, better times. Twenty five years ago

The girls wore blue sashes and grade- although the displays of the Maritime eacred to this occasion, while we celebrate vSTev^oad10 °thhe
numbers in white, and яеге placed in Chemical Pulp Company and The the day, all local lines should be obliter- thought ta be only a myth, a Tagary of
front, the boys, white sashes with grade- Miramichi Advance, which arrived at®d and political party spirit buried о\ц the fertile bra n of the legislative candi-
numfcers in red, forming in the rear, late, fell in line just as the parade was of eight. Let ue realize fo^ the time that dat«. To-dav that Railway is in full
Newcastle has reason to be proud of the ending its march. we are Canadian citixene—citizens of a of*tiie^reatesT1 benefits “to^ the°S)rtU
appearance of its school children. The Pulp Company'* product was 8r«»t and growing country, of which we shore. Since then we have not only the

Following the Infantry were cam- piled up Jnd froe.y distributed in» ‘""--kblto he proud,

ages, in the first of which were E. Lee manner indicating that the big mill at .1 do not propose so give you any eta- Ш||Є| tl|, Miramichi Valley Railway
Street, Chairman and Messrs. B. Chatlranr had an unlimited capacity tisticat statement as to the progress of c mneoting Çbath*m and Fredericton, but
Fairey, Geo. Stables and R. H. Arm- Th. a™.,™ n l ■ , , tlle Do,m"l')a- U wdl be sufficient to other shorter fines, and the people of the

The Advanck office, display consisted tske a gonerel glsnce at its present n-jii- country are constantly pressing for more strong, members of the general com- cf a floor space of 6)xl0 feet with awning tion. Lee 18йу it, export trade baa in- L^"od‘.nM^л'і"'[^ттаа,^‘оа- 1 
mrttee ; m the second, John Shrrreff, Ц was mounted on a platform five creased some 30 oer cent and it. ,hi„. b^.e °o doubt th»t !° the “ear future we
Esq., High Sheriff, Jolm Niven, Esq., feet high, the sides and enda of which ping interest cannot be lei. than Ц mil- Temiscouata, NewcLW anZship'eqan 
Pqlrce Magistrate of Newcastle, Robt. were covered with pink and turkey red liona (lf trms. Among the eat ahip„wll. Radway, under conetructiou. A voice.- 
Murray, Esq., Police Magistrate of cloth with the words "The Advance ing countries of the world the dominion т2"‘‘деЬ°?г‘Л rillv,iX t?DЙmban>, Ar'
Clratham, and Donald Morrison, Esq , Newspaper and Job OEce” on each side, atlnda fourtb, if not third, with its flag Lrthwe'rt areXv^thrir intêroîu an1!!
Warden of theCounty,and,in the thinl, printed with seven inch type and, on the on every eea. Its territory extends fropi support the right men there is little doubt 
Hon. Judge Wilkinson, Dan’l Fergu- rear cnd» motto, “It Leads Them, ’ ^e Atlantic to the Pacific, embraciug the that VUfeceivedue consideration as 
son, Esq., Collector of the Port, Sarnl. together with the representation of a race ^ haIf o( the oontiDeut, with unbounded l”™ lnhejr гаі,ІмгаУ and оЬЇ]ег interesta are 
Thomson, Es,,., Q. C„ Secy.-Treasurer ^tween three trotting horse, that named .griculturai 0.pacity. ita railwaya eIceed it'm,; be .aM^How do y’^ocount for‘ 
of the Countv and L. J. Tweedie, Esq., Advance g leatlmg. On a skx-Mue Ю,000 miles, and the Canada Pacific con* the great number of our people who 
M p p ground m the gables of the office was the uecta U8 апд Qreat Britain aud Japan have their homos and gune to the-

Then followed =riti3h Coat A™8 a“:1 the mo‘to “<Y Of these railway, New Brunswick h.g her LfThit
Newcastle Steam Fire Emrine in our foil shars. Th. mineral rosonre,, of the ft ,sL ZL ™u man ,o ro,e-to L
Newcastle Steam Fire Engine m announcement that the pnee of the An- Dominion may be said to 1» iu.xh.nstible, “fresh fields end pastures new" All

charge of Engineer Beckwith,beautiful- VANCE was $1.50 a year, prçpapl. ln the and its forest productions invaluable. Its history proccs it, sod cmr ynuns men may 
ly burnished qnd decorated. „fficewaaan Imposing stone, type case ,ra cou. bava and lak„ .bnlll„, °иІУ b; fnlHUing destiny w hen they

, , „к -ТЛЗЇГДЙГДГ і:гс/;'Г4.їг..‘.?га::
Mr. and Mrs. Coon and Baby—a Press was operated by \Л îllie McEachran, est fisheries in the world Its education this continent, in (mure ye*re, may be

very grotesque couple inside of whose in the character of a “printer s devil.,f л\ ayatem, particularly that of our own the home of great Engkah-spenking
toggery were Mr. Jas. Johnson and He waa in black tights with red horn, province, is nnriv.Ued, and it. form o< Л ЖЬ"
Dr. Sproul of Chatham. »nd arrow-head tip on hrs taiL Master government, modelled after the British vast riftinn under the same laws, and

Page Jas. \\ addleton was compositor and Mr. constitution, guarantees to every subjtet government This may be tbe destiny of
Geo. Stables' grocery store-a fine Albçrt McPheracU| foron‘i>n' F1,teW civil and religious liberty, and ‘Ids continent Who can tell? _ 

disnlav hundred extras were printed in front of the inalienable rights of a _ v'e ouKht t0 l>e a contented people.
Tom Keating’s juvenile mouth organ |be *av“leV ^dietril,ut^ on social and national freedom, -In but ах-Пк“ї‘Le depths ff'pi.f'etiy

. , , „ 1 r S °ni1 Baae 84,1 8round- In the view of the great extent nf the fertile that one sees in large centre! of pope,
band of about a dozen performers. afternoon, a souvenir card, in colors, was habitable portion of the Dominion 1а1Іоп’« 0ur wo‘ kingmen are fairly

Alex. Robinson’s Carriage and Sleigh printed on the Base Ball ground and large, —its great agricultural capabilities its n. ' Nvery one cen have a comfort-
Work,. Chatham, with, forge. wood ciliated, We may say, jaat hero, that inexhaustibleIher.ea, it. Z го^оп. of yelrs'.^Lw^L w.^ln^men' of [L 

working, painting and upholstering de- thcap cards represent the four seasons, in coal and other minerals, its magnifiaient County are gradually becomiug owners 
partments in operation. blue, an adverts meut border in red and harbours, its boundless forests, its extern in fee of îhe P^P01.1*®8 and. homes they

t, t, • , t. a programme of the day»' events in black iiv« ііііЬт nf it» wnnrUrf„i ;« озииру. The pn.misc given of old hasB. Fairey s Furniture exhibit conT en(, f ,r tl J nA¥f LL* of rAilermy*. wonderful m- never faiîed We have Bammer a ui
sisting of a furnished bedroom, carpet- M r Гп і І land waUr communication, ita expanding winter, cold and heat, seed time end
ed mirrored curtained bed mmnlrf. we will furnish these to order, with name commerce, its eyetem of responsible gov. harvest, at the aopo.nted time». Fires
d’ ‘ ° , • bed compkto, of patron ,rioted in them, al*l e doxen. ernment—a government “of the people lleve 1,ot «courged ns, nor theflools

even to the pillow-shams, and a beautl- Send your orders accompanied by the bv the neonle and for the neonle” it. n) crUkcrl ue- Every one has a voice in 
ful sideboard in the background. cash. We intend to di,tubule two 7 „ Гп . Г p”P,e , the government of tho conntry, We

r. L.r.urii .iv-rf. , „ „ , , , „ , . “ , , ,wo excellent educational eyetem, ito free and : nave reason'to bo proud of cmr yoimzDarktown sports—Jaa. Smallwood, thousand of these, eight hundred having unfetterod enjoyment of civ.l and religl- | Whether they have staid at *h >wl
Dr. Ross and W. K. Robinson, who already gone out. оц, ri hU- iti ,b|e ,nd incu,rU|,tlble ̂  pone abmafi <hey nave done well, .,„1

made up a erde^phtting exhibit The proee.don having end«l а р.„1« judiciary, it. moat hmrlthfui clun.ts sod &‘through"»?* the ‘ ,ог^ГМП‘СМ
Geo. b. Stothart s sash and door fac- was skilfully formed by the marshal iti great future gqe»ihil;t;eg ^who oau 1 The committee instructed me to sp-.k

lory, exhibiting a well-furnished shop around the Public Square, near (he drink- {пг^ІвЦ the greatness to whioh the Domiu- ,iat ,nore than tea minutes. I mut,1
with men at work aud the product, ing fountain, of which wae a temporary ion shall attain, whether as an indepen- lll<’rtb,re, not continue. Let me say in '
of their skJl—sashes, doom, blinds, p'atform from which Mess;. Samuel dent nation, united to the American re- | we -hoirM'-enccwd gs wemMt'-U**4 !*

and other amueementa occupy the even
ing; and at 9.30 there is a splendid dis
play of fireworks.

Admission 10 cents.
The official list of officers and 

mitttees, which we also take from 
Celebration Extra, is as follows :

E. Lee Street, Chairman.
J, R. Lawlor, Seu’y.
Lt. Col. R. R. Call, Grand Min hall.

<Sftt«aI business.№• illinmtchi Щшке,
interior.

OIPBtCEDENTZD^mACTiON^ CHATHAM. N. B. - JULY 4 1889.
mm com-

ГЧШГііі Explanatory. our

Our staff (of one) has been so much 
occupied during the week with the 
Dominion Day Celebration at New
castle and Municipal Council meet
ing on Tuesday, that we have to ask 
our readers’ indulgence over the 
short-comings of this issue of the 
Advance. Many matters—includ
ing our council report and Methodist 
Conference matter—are 
until next week.

Louisiana State Lottery Company.
COMMITTEES.

Incorporated by the Legislature for Educa
tional and Charitable purposes, aud its 
franchise made a part of tbe present Slate con
stitution, iu 1879, by an overwhelming popular

Illumination and Decoration:—J. D. 
Creaghan, E. Leç Street, VV. W. McLel- 
lao.h

Its MAMMOTH DRAWISS take place 
Sezni-AnnnaUy, (Jons and December), sad its 
BRAD SI 6L8 NUMBER DRAWINGS take 
place in each of the other ten months of 
the year, ssd irs all drawn in publie at the 
Academy of Music, New Orleans, La.
Famed for Twenty Years, 
FW Integrity of Its Drawings, and 

Prompt Payment of Prises.
Attested as follows :

“ We do hereby certify that toe supervise 
the arrangements for all the Monthly and 
Semi-Annual Drawings of The Louisiana 

Lottery (■ompany, and in person 
e and control the Drawings them- 

selves, and that the same are conduciea 
. with honesty, fairness, and m good faith 

toward alt parties, and we authorise the 
company to use this certificate, with fac
similes of our signatures attached, in itt 
advertisements

it,Music:—J. R. Lvwlor, G. C. Allen, R 
Z. tValker.

Finance:-!. D. Creaghan, W. C. Ans- 
low, J. R. Lawlor.

Refreshments for Square:—R. Z. 
Walker, Allan Wheeler, Bën. Fairey, Geo. 
Stables, Wm. F. Smallwood, jr., P. B. 
Wheeler.

Danciog:— John Robinson, jr., Jas. 
Smallwood, John Russell.

Gate Committee for Public Square:— 
Chas. Call, Hans Halvorsen, Geo. S. Stot
hart. R. L. Maltbv.Thoe. McGruer, Patk. 
Keating, John G. Kethro, T. F. Cuff.

Fire Works:—E. Lee Street, Richard 
Coggon, Geo. Traer.

Advertising:—J. D. Creaghan, Ben 
Fairey, Richard Coggon, R. Z. Walker.

Base Ball Grounds:—Hon. M. Adams, 
President, Daniel McQnarrie, Captain, 
Larkin Buckley, James Evans, Joseph 
Jardine, K. L. Maltby, John Savage, 
Wm. F, Smallwood, jr., Andrew McCabe, 
John Morrissey, Wm. G. Bell, P. J. Mc- 
Evoy. E. W. Leister, W. P. Harriman, 
Dr. F. L. Pedoiiu, Я В Maltby, Fred 
Robbins, Fred Graham.

We observed a good many efficient 
co-workers with the above, amongst 
whom Messrs. J. D. B. F. Mackenzie 
and Macdougal Snowball of Chatham 
were prominent, having charge of the 
pyrotechnics—an important part of the 
evening's display, requiring technical 
knowledge.

The town was out of bed before ita 
usual waking-time, but it seemed that 
the country was ahead of it, for people 
came by all roads to greet the earliest 
risers ofNewcastle and were a constantly 
increasing procession by foot and horse 
up to eleven o’clock. Four steamers 
were on the Steam Navigation Co. в 
route between Chatham and Newcastle, 
etc., viz., the St. Nicholas, St. George, 
St. Andrew and Mascot, and they were 
loaded on all trips, running constantly, 
leaving Chatham about every half hour 
and even more frequently between 
seven and ten o’clock. There were, of 
course, some late arrivals of important 
representations to go into the {>arade, 
but it was started about a quai tei past 
ten o’clock. Too much cannot be said 
in favor of Lt.-Col. Call’s fitness for 
the important position of Grand Mar
shal, his arrangements as to route and 
order of movements, and the judicious 
selection he made of assistants, as well 
as his watchful readiness in ordering 
tho formation about the Public Square, 
as the halt was made to hear the ora
tions, displaying the advantage of mili
tary training intelligently applied in 
practical and emergent work, 
procession, as it moved off, was a really 
inspiriting one, the Marshall leading, 
followed by the Cow Boys in the recog
nised costume and mounting of their 
class. There were six: of these, viz 
E. C. McLaggan, A. M. Harrison. J. 
M. Sargent, J. G. Brown, J. S. Call, 
H. Williston. They represented the 
frontier life of our Dominion—the van
guards of our civilization who, in their 
own rough and ready way, observe and 
enforce law and order amongst them
selves and those who are in their neigh
borhood.

Next came the Chatham Band at the

&AKlHC
POWDER

ami a* that,
:he guineu stamp 
wd lor a* that. ♦mane the go

Ж;
Then let us pray tbit come lt may —
Ae come it will for a' that—
That sense and worth o’er *’ the earth,
May bear the gree and a* that,
For a* that and a* that,
It’» coming, yet for a* that 
When man to man the warld o’er 
Shall brithere be fora’ that
I hope this day will make a new era in 

our history, that no more will we hear of 
sectional differences and difficulties, 
that, hereafter, all will work Ьагтопі<в|^^^^ 
for the common good. We can thei^H 
join with the poet laureate and say 

Ring out tne old,
Ring in the new
Ring out tho grief that saps the mind 
For those that here we *oe no more 
King out the feud of rich and poor ;
Ring in redress to all manhood
Ring out a slowly dying cause,
And ancient forms of party strife 
Ring in the nobler modes of life,
Witb sweoter manners, purar laws
Ring in the valiant man and free 
The larger heart and kindlier hand 
Ring out the darkness of the land—
Ring in the Christ that is to be 

Mr. Tweedie's,! speech was frequently 
interrupted by applause and lie received 
an ovation at its close.

An excellent speech, which ought to 
appear in this repot t, was made by Mr. 
Houneasy to the school children, while 
they were assembled in Masonic Hall 
waiting to take their place in the proces
sion. It will appear next week.

The speeches being ended the closing 
scene of the parad e took place. The log 
cabin which had been placed near the 
speakers stand was seen to blase up, the 
fire being evidently of incendiary origin.
The Darktowns were set at work by Capt. 
Lawlor and water was pumped furiously 
aud sent with great vim from the nozsle, 
which, somehow or other,was ae frequent* 
ly pointed at the members of the Brigade 
and spectators as at the fire. The spec
tators and tire were soon put ont and the 
drenched darkies triumphed over the 
ruins, which were even blacker than 
themselves. This episode was most 
heartily enjoyed by everybody.

We ought to mention a fine display 
made by Mr. B. Fairey. Like all the 
other merchants of the town he closed his

deferred

The 0. P. B.
The London Itxilway Times takes a 

rather gloomy view of the financial con
dition of the Canada Pacific. Speaking 
of the three per cent dividend guar
anteed by the government, it says 
“It is really an annuity running for a 
further period of fonr years from now, 
and to replace the capital sunk in ita 
purchase in 1884. An annual sinking 
fund woiqd be indispensible before any 
addition to the rate of distribution 
could be enteitained. Before the later 
date can be reached many things might 
hsppen in the philosophy of the Cana
dian Pacific, which might have the pro
saic effect of tempering so much rash 
enterprise on its part with an unac
customed admixture of caution.”

Absolutely Pure.
State

. ТШЯ powder never varies. A marvel of purity, 
strength and WhoiesomeneRs. More economical 
than the ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold in 
competiton with the multitude of low test, short 
weight alum or phosphate powders. Sold only1 in 
cans. Royal Baking Powdsr Co., 106 Wall SL, 
N. Y.

;

’

s: Sold by
GILLESPIE & SADLER.

Chatham, N В

ONTARIO’S

‘CROWN OF COLO’
Commieelonere.

We the undersigned Banks and Bankers 
will pay all Prizes drawn ht The Louisiana 
State Lotteries which may be presented at 
our counters.

The Champion Canadian Flour.

ONE OAR LOAD Dominion Day !B. M. WALMSLEY,
Pres. Louisiana National Bank.

PIERRE L ANAUX,
Pres. State National Bank

Just received, also on hand A GALA DAY AT NEWCASTLE ! sCLOVER MILITARY, TRADES, AND POLYMOR- 
PHIAN PARADE !A. BALDWIN,

Pres.Nev Orleans National Bank.
CARL KOHN,

Pres. Union National Bank.
-AND-

ORÀTORY OF THE DAY l

TIMOTHY SEED.
CANON AND SMALL-ARMS SALUTES !

Grand Monthly Drawing
at the Academy of Music, New Orleans, 

Tuesday, July 16, 1889.
Capital Prize,$300,000.
100.000 Tickets at $20. Halves 

$10 ; Quarters $6 ; Eighths; 12 Twen
tieth» ; $1.

BASE BALL MATCH !SEED WHEAT.
GARDEN PARTY AND DANCING !

r mour & Go’s Mess Pork.
“ hort cut do.

‘‘ Plate Beef.
“ Canned Corned Beef. 
“ Refined Lard.
“ Choice Hams.

BUNTING AND DECORATIONS, ILLUMIN
ATIONS AND FIREWORKS ! 

Newcastle ia to be congratulated 
on the pronounced success of her 
celebration of Dominion Day. It is 
only about a month since a num
ber of her enterprising citizens pro 
posed to have a 1st of J illy celebra
tion. They held a meeting in their 
usual prompt way, organized their 
committees, inyited the cooperation 
ot Chatham, Nelson and other neigh
bors, and, in a very few days, realis
ed that they were in for a big time. 
The general result was a demonstra
tion in every way successful, worthy 
of the Miramichi, creditable not only 
to Newcastle, but to Chatham aod 
Nelson, both of whieh contributed 
to the display, and a proof ot 
the fact that when the communities 
of the river pull together, they are 
worth mere to the square inch in the 
way of enterprise, taste, originality, 
executive capacity and all the essen- 
-♦^«W^-go^ninn popular success than 
any other place in the Dominion. 
We are not quite as enthusiastic as 
a Miramichi boy of many yearn resi
dence in New York, who said they 
couldn’t beat it there, for we know 
they can do so, but New York 
never had a demonstration that the 
city wasn’t big enough to hold, while 
Newcastle, on Monday, had to annex 
several spare streets and a field or 
two as standing ground for the 
crowd who couldn't get into town for 
the other people who were ahead of 
them. It was the largest gathering 
ever brought together in the County 
and although there were two or 
three instances in which the undue 
excitement of something more ex- 
hilirating than buttermilk caused 
differences between individuals,tthere 
was a very evident determination on

DUKE OF WELLINGTON’S Dim wee by KliA norf «f avArvlioJ v__from fctiAWellington, Grand Dam by old Blooming Heather. 1,18 РаГС 01 Il0m tne
Wellington was bred by Mr Robert Fox, oi barefooted country lad who trotted 
Swmdon, Grange, near Wetherby, stands 17 J.
hands high on short clean legs, with good action fate twenty ШІІЄ8 with & bit of bread 
Was got by Derbyshire champion out of a Mare _ J
got by True Briton, True Briton was got by in his Docket, to the first gentleman 
Old Oxford and Old Oxford b) BringhanVs Farm- . r .
er’e Glory. Old Blooming Heather was got by in the County—to do their part 1П 
Heather Jock, and obtained in 1869 a medal at .
Edinburgh and 1st Prize at Carlisle and 1st at making the day one 01 innocent ЄП- 
Langholm, and when 6 зеаге old obtained the . ,, . . . , . .
£40 prixe at Mid-Calder in Connty Edinburgh, joyment to all who participated 1П lt.
Blooming Heather was a good black and his Dam —, - ... . . , , .
was by B ack Rattler, Grand Dam by Waggoner. ІПЄ facilities of a country weekly do
іп^т.’шІнАЕЬ иїгмтшек. ” not admit of it3 doing anything like

justice to an affair such as that of 
Monday, and as our staff was ,lin 
the swim* and we took a printing 
office fourteen feet high (in opera
tion) six miles by highway and across 
the river and had to look after that, 
and were, besides, an hour late in 
arriving, we are conscious that our 
report is a very inadequate one.

The following programme, ae printed in 
the Advance Extra on its press in opera
tion on the streets of Newcaetle on Mon
day was adhered to.

Procession forme at the Base Ball 
grounds and moves at 10 o'clock a. m., 
proceeding down Brunswick St. to the 
Queen's Highway ; along the Highway to 
Henry St. ; down Henry to Pleasant St. ; 
up Pleasant St. to Masonic Hall, where 
the school children fall in the line of 
march. The procession continues up 
Pleasant St. to Falconer’s Lane and ep 
same to Highway ; down Highway to 
Prince William St. ; down Prince William 
and along Castle aud Mitchell Sts. to Hen- 
nessy’s Coiner ; along Jane St. to Mo* 
Cullara St.; down McCulIam St. t» 
Henry St.; up Henry St. to the space in 
front of Post Office, where the school 
children drop out of the procession aud 
group in the square. Procession then 
proceeds along Pleasant St. to Castle SL : 
along Castle to Jail St. ; through Jail SL 
and np Henry St. to the space in front of 
the Post Office, whpre a haft js made and 
addresses are delivered by
SAML. THOMSON, ESQ., Q. C.. AND L. J. 

TWEEDIE, ESQ., M. P. P.

Salute?—Immediately after the adr 
dresses the Newcastle Field Battery of 
Artillery and 73rd BatL march to the Base 
Ball grounds and tire a salute.

Base Ball Match:—At 2.30 p. m. the 
North Star В. B.‘Clob, of Campbellton, 
and the Mutual В. В. Club, of Newcastle 
play a match game of base ball 

The Moneton and Chatham BrassBands, 
are in attendee® on the field during the 
game.

Admission to Іме ball grounds 10 cents. 
Ladies and children free.

A Garden Party is held in the even
ing in the Public Square. Dancing, games

■ МЯТ or PHIZES
1 raise OF 1300.000 to........................... $300.000
1 PRIZE OF 100,000 to......................... 100,000
1FRIZEOF 60,000 to......................... 50,000
1 PRIZE OF 26.000 to......................... 25.000

і ВІН 'WS:= BE200 PRIZES OF 300 are............................60,000
600 PRIZES OF 200 are................. Г. 100,000

APPROXIMATION PRITES.
Prises of $600 are.......................  $60,000

300 are......................... 30,000
200 are...............

TERM IM AL PRISER
inc are.................
100 are.................

a .
store to business, but he had it fitted up 
as a parlor-display of his furniture and 
house furnishing departments. Visitors 
walked off the street through the white 
curtained doorway to find themselves in 
a carpeted parlor, draped with rich 
curtains which were embellished with 
medahotis, a handsome mirror above ж 
mantle bed, centre table chairs, sofa and 
other parlor furniture and settings. It 
was a creditable display and attracted 
many visitors.

After the salute by the Battery a feu de 
joie by No 2. Company, Col. Call address
ed the brigade complimenting the men ot: 
both arms of the service on their appear
ance, movemeuts and conduct, giving: 
them some excellent counsel and making 
a rtally fine speech. At its close three 
hearty cheers were given for him and 
throe also for Bt. Mackenzie of the 
Infantry.

Iu the afternoon a base-ball match

it

E «
ж do

20,000100 do FOR SALE

Wholesale and Retail
009 do. 
999 do.

99,900
99,900

8,134 Prizes, amount to.... ............. $1,064,800
Note.—Tickets drawing Capital Prizes are not 

entitled to terminal Prizes.

AGENTS WANTED JOHN McLACCAN,ІЯГ For Clue Rates, or any further infor
mation desired, write legibly to the undersigned, 
clearly stating your residence,with Stste.Connty, NEWCASTLE.
Street and number. More rapid return 
delivery will be assured by yovr enclosi 
Envelope bearing your full address.

Black Clyde Stallion' ■IMPORTANT. TheAddreeiM A DAUPHIN,
New Orleans, Le.,

m яorM A DAUPHIN.
Washington, D. 0

By ordinanr letter, containing Money Ordre 
issued by all Express Companies, New York Ex
change, Draft or Postal Note.

0 CD9Address Registered Letters containing Currency to 
NEW ORLEANS NATIONAL BANK, between the North Stars,of Campbellton, 

and Mutuals, of Newcaetle, wae played. 
The Newcastle boys had it all their own 
way, the score being an unprecedented 
one—Newcastle 102, Campbellton 28. 
Mr* Torrie, of Moncton, gave entire 
satisfaction as umpire. Chatham and 
Moncton Bands were both on the grounds 
and furnished good music.

Iu the evening the garden party and 
fireworks in the Public Square were the 
attraction,and they were heartily enjoyed.

We ought to note that bunting was 
profusely displayed. Flags were strung 
across the street from the residence of 
John Niven, Esq. to St. Andrew's Church, 
from Geo. Stables’ to the old Mitchell 

.-house and in other places and flag displays 
were made by E. Lee Street, J. De 
Cieaghan, K. R. Call, Battery Armory, 
I'vsï Cilié--, 1> іпаМ Morrisen, Engine 
House, Masonic Hall, Temperance Hall, 
Geo. S. Stothart, John Robinson, Jrt, Je. 
H. Phinney, Public Square, P. Hennessy, 
Wm. Robinson, Ra R. St tion, Newcastle- 
Social Club, L'.b. Con. Club, Kethro Jt 
Cates building and others.

The illuminations were

УNew Orleans, La.

GO>

Institution wboee chartered right* are recognized 
hi the highest Courts; therefore, beware of all 
Imitations or anonymous schemes.*’

ONE DOLLAR to the price of the 
est part or fraction of aTicket Id SUED BV 
any Drawing. Anything in our name offered for 
lew than a Dollar isaewindl».

I DUKK OP WELLINGTON Î
Imported by the Northumberland Agricultural 
■cietv. will make the Season of 1889 on theriety, will make the Season of . 18*9 on 
ne terms, etc , as last year. His route 

embrace Blackville, Indiantown, Derbv, Ne1 
tie. Nelson, Douglaatown,
Duke of Wellington will st

UcHn will

Napan and Chatham, 
in Chatham every 

ay 1st; other stopping places 
Groom after hie first visit.

e of Wellington will stand 
nd week after Ma

made known by the

DUKE OF WELLINGTON is a Blaek Clyde 
Stallion, rising 9 years old. by Bismarck, a pure 
Clyde Horse which took four 1st prizes at Roth- 
say, Scotland, and other places. Bismarck was 
by old Marquis, and is now IS years old, stands 
17 hands high, wiith great power and superior 
action was bred by R Q. Riddle, Eeq., Felton 
Park, from his celebrated prize-taking Black 
Mare by Tweedside.

і

°g&4S-*
head of No. 2 Company of Infantry, 
73rd Batt., representing that branch of 
the Dominion military service, support
ing the vanguard of cow boys. This 
tine Company was under Lieut Mac
kenzie, and when the children of the 
public schools joined the parade, it was 
divided into half company formation, 
the right half, under Lt. Snowball, 
forming the advance, and the left, 
under Sgt. Henderson4 the rear guard 
of the school brigade. This was, no 
doubt, a further working out of the 
idea of representing the protection 
which the country provides for its i>eo- 
pie.

Ші

в s OLD MARQUIS.
Old Marquis was bred by Alex. Lang Garnilaud, 

Paisley, and took first prize at Barrhead, Paisley, 
and at Johnstone when one year old, these shows 
being open to all Scotland. When two years old 
took first prize at Ro.hsay Marquis' dam was 
bred by Mr. James Simpson, Bute, and took 
seven lat prizes at Rothsay, ami all lier produce 
took prizes. Marqui^’ Grandshire was Samson, 
bred b/Mr. Logan, Crossfeat, Kilbaieban.

CONSUMP1,10^ I

, very fine.
Many ot them bore evidence of elaborate 
preparation, and this part of the celebra
tion was ono of it» most noteworthy fea
tures. Wo have space to merely note 
that amongst the illuminations were those 
of E. W. Leister ami Wm. Park, both oi 
Rhich were particularly fine. John Rob
inson, Jr.’s was very brilliant, behaving 
179 lights in his windows. Others 
the post Office, engine house, Sutherland 
A Creaghan’s FHere there was a fountain 
playing iu e oh window, day and evening] 
Mrs. S, Desmond’s hotel, Jas. Brown’s, 
Geo* Stables, Ole Larsen, Mias Lawlor, 
Jas, Murray, Geo. C. Allen, Williston* 
Co., The Waverley Hotel, J D, Creaghan. 
R, R. Call, Dan’l McGruar, Ohas/Reid, 
Mrs. Parker, John McKean, Bryantoo A 
Clark, E. Hickey, John Môrrissy, B. 
Fsirey, J. Davidson, Mrs. Demers, Mrs. 
Wheeler, J. H Phinney, D, Morrison, 
Custom House, E. Lee *Street, Miss Har
ley, Wm. Johnson, J. G. JKethro, Drk 
Oates, Dr. Pish, Newcastle Social CluK, 
îohn F. Jardine Hotsl, John Fish, Jas (k 
Fish, W. J. Miller, John Maltbyt Sami. 
Russell, James C. Brown, Dr. F. L, 
Pedolin, John Dalton, B. Fairey (re«k 
deuce) C. E. Fish, John Niveu, A. A*, 
Davidson, W. A. Hick soda. Jaa. W.
Davidson, Geo. Brown, T. W7A?fockerB 
M. Афщіе, John Ferguson, Jaa. Yeoman. 
Jas. Mitchell, E. S. Whitu, John. S. Fleet
ing, W. W. aMcLcUan. 0ЙЩ $ 
(residence) and Sami. ТіюїЗю»,
Rocks.”

There were, no. doubt, others whom we. 
have unintentionally overlooked and we 
shall be glad to make good any omissions, 
in future issues, on our attention being 
directed thereto and to give free ineertio» 
to any matter descriptive of the different 
displays and referring to those who took 
^aif iu them, if the parties interested so

The day was one that 
remembered by those 
scones and experiences, жЯ^іі 
much good in the way of m£ntainiog the 
spirit of 'self reliance, wirifctL next to 
genuine hospitality, is a characteristic of 
the North Shore, and, particularly, tho 
Miramichi.

It has permanently cured thousands 
of cases pronounced by doctors hope
less. If you have premonitory symp- 

• tome, such as Cough, Difficulty of 
Breathing, <tc., don’t delay, but use 
BIBO’S CURE for CONSUMPTION 
Immediately. By Druggists. 26 cents.

■

■

were

The Equitable Life
ASSURANCE SOCIETY.

MIRAMICHI
Steam Navigation Co’y.

C ondenaed Statement of January 1, 1889.

$95,042,923.00
$74,248,205.00

ASSETS,
INABILITIES, 4 %, 

SURPLUS, 820,794,718.00

I 'NEW
ASSURANCE,
OUST ANDIN O 
ASSURANCE, 
INCOME,
SURPLUS EARNED 

Ш 1888, 
PERCENTAGE OF 

ASSETS TO 
LIABILITIES, 
INCREASE 

IN SURPLUS, 
INCREASE 

IN INCOME, 
INCREASE 

IN ASSETS,

$153,933,535.00

I $5*9,216,126.00

$26,958,977.59
$5,067,123.68 The Steamers "NELSON” and "MIRAMICHT’ 

will run dailv on their reape -tive routes from 
and after Monday May 18th аз follows:—

8TR. ‘ MIRAMICHI” Capt DfGrace,
will leave Chatham tur Newcastle at 7.30 a. m. 
anu Newcastle for Chatham and points <}own 
river at 8-16 а. ш.

I 128

82,690,460.30 Stables,
“TheSTR “NELSON-13,718,128.30

CAPT. THOMAS PETERSON 
--------WILL I/Bl АТД----—$10,664,018.11

elson.Chatham ewcastl eWarren C. Winslow, Agent,
CHATHAM, N. в.

for Newcastle. (Call’s itfharf) 
Kerr’s Mill, for Kerr’d Mili. 
Douglastowu Douglas town 

and Chatham, and Chatham.
SOLAR TIME. SOLAR TIME.

9 40 a m 
11 40 a m 

2 40 p m 
6 10 p m

and passengers between the

glasVwn. 
’1 Mill.

for Don 
Keir

Newcastle, and

SOLAR TIME

11 a m 
2pm

carrying freight 
points named.

RATES OP PASSAGE.

ha long 
joyed its 

will do
10 15 a 
12 15 a 
3 15 p 
5 45 p 
8 00 p

MIRAMICHI
MARBLE, FREESTONE AND GRANITE

WOEKS. 
John H. Lawlor & Co.,

PROPRIETORS.
Single fare between Chatham ar.d Nawoaat's, ot 

Nelson or vice versa, 20e. Return tickets issued 
on boatdatSOc. Card tickets good foi 20 or 25 
trips issued at the rate of 12$ cents a trip. When Baby was sick, we gave her Castorta,

Wlien she was a Child, ahe cried for Castorta, 
When she became Mies, she olnng to Castorta, 
When she had Children, she gave them СміогЦ,

I
STR. ‘MIRAMICHI”■

—CAPT DkGRACE—

5 will leave Chatham for points down river, viz., 
Black Brook Lapham's, Oak Peint. Burnt Church, 
Nexuac and Point aux Car, DAILY at 9 a. m., 
calling at Escuminac on Mondays Wednesdays, 
and Fridays, and Bay du Vin on ruesdays Thurs
days and Saturdays, carrying Passengers and 
Freight between all points named, and tne 
‘•МІКАМІСНГа’’ passengers for pointa up-river 
will be sent thcre'o by the “NELSON,” free of 
charge. Meals served on board the “MIRAMICHI" 
at regular hours and at reasonat le rates.

%
•s I

t 3 1.I *

EXCURSION DAYS.
* Tuesdays, Thursdays and 

be excursion days, wheu the 
will land excursionists, in parties of ten or more 
at ar.y available point on the down-river route 

Excursion tickets from all points 50 cents.
[Ж Parties having Freight to ship to any po 
down-rii>r must Y ave it on the what in the 
evening.

Saturdays will 
“MIHAMICHI”Monuments, Headstones, Tab

lets, Mantels & Table-tops, 
Vases/Etc,, etc,

CUTKTOne at all deepriptmns tarnished to
ints ♦

order.

Children Cry for Pitcher’s Castorla. ч Children Cry for pitcher’s Caster!?..X, DBSBRISAY, Manager.CHATHAM N. B. j l

.
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John S.Pearce8Co 
Леео Merchantj n 

London Ont. o n 
64Pac,e Catalogue Frcl.
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